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Shea cake exploitation potential in the managment of disease linked to oxidative stress : 
DPPH reduction power of protein and polyphenolic extracts of shea cake 

DJOMAN Ahouman Elisée Silas
UFR Biosciences, Université Félix Houphouët Boigny 22 BP 582 Abidjan 22, Côte d’Ivoire

Shea (Vitellaria paradoxa, Gaertn C.F) kernels contain protein and bioactive compounds which 
would remain in shea press cakes. However can she press cake to valorize in the managment of 

metabolic and oxydative stress disturbence? The present study aimed to highligh the antioxydant 
and hyperglycemy modulating powers of protein and hydromethanolic compounds extracted 
from shea press cake. Therefore, alpha-amylase/alpha-glucosydase inhibition and DPPH radical 
reducting powers of both extracts were mesured. Both protein and hydromethanolic extracts 
reduced significantly DPPH radical at 38 and 76 % respectively. The also inhibited alpha-amylase 
and alphaglucosidase activities, with higher inhibition effeciency registered by hydromethanolic 
(42.61 and 97.47 % versus 21.83 and 82.02 %) extracts. However both extracts inhibition power on 
alphaglucosidase were stronger than alpha-amylase one. Shea press cake can, thus be considered as an 
usefull source of bioactive compounds which might be exploited for pharmarceutical purpose ; they 
can be validy exploited in the managment of diabet and other disturbences linked to oxydative stress. 
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